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T
he disturbing incidents of vio-
lence over the past few days
haveshakenthecountry’s sen-
sitive people to the core. Out of
habit, wemay choose to blame
the rulers and the government

for this.But thiswillberunningawayfrom
reality. To an extent, the responsibility of
preventing such incidents also rests with
our society.
The firstmacabre incident is fromPata-

udi inHaryana.Awomanandhergrieving
daughter were returning from a hospital
with thebodyofherdeceasedhusband.On
theway home, two tyres of the ambulance
got punctured at the same time.
As soon as the vehicle stopped, goons

emerged from the fields nearby. On gun-
point, they demanded that themother and
thedaughterpartwithall theirmoneyand
jewellery. The mother and daughter kept
pleading with them to let them go, but the
goons didn’t relent. The police’s prelimi-
nary probe revealed that the goons them-
selves had littered the roadwith ironnails
to puncture the tyres of vehicles passing
through that deserted stretch.
This ishappeninginacountrywherepeo-

ple used to stop in their tracks when they
sawafuneralprocession.Leaveasidecross-
ing the path of the procession, they began
praying for the departed souls and their
family members. I’ve seen a number of

friends do this in my childhood. These
includedHindus,MuslimsandChristians.
Today, if thosewhorobpeople taking their
lovedonesontheir final journeycall them-
selves Indians, we should feel like getting
angry with ourselves rather than take
umbrage over theirmisdemeanours.
Similarly,avideothatrecentlywentviral

on the Internet compelledme to gnashmy
teeth inanger.A fewloutshadsurrounded
twoyoungwomeninUttarPradesh’sRam-
purdistrict.Oneof themwas filming them
and the others were harassing the girls.
Didn’t they have mothers and sisters at
home, theagonisedgirlswereheardasking
them.So far,wehadwitnessedsuchscenes
only in Bollywood movies, but it was real
andfrightening. Ironically,acampaignwas
launchedonsocialmediasayingthatall the
perpetrators belonged to a particular reli-
gion.Sincewhendidcriminalsbecomereli-
gious?Didtheyalsoconductacasteandreli-
gionpostmortemof thoseconvicted for the
December 16 gang rape inDelhi?
A day before the video went viral, the

newsabout theJevar incidentnearGreater
Noida was making headlines. Even that
incident isheart-rending.Afewpeople from
Jevarwerecompelled toventureout lateat
nightsince theywere tending toa ladyrela-
tivewhohadbeenhospitalised.Ontheway,
goonsrobbedthemanddraggedthewomen
from the family into the fields and gang

Zikacasespunchholes in
ourhealthcaresurveillance
The acknowledgement of the detection of three cases in
Gujarat will be a burden on our weak public health system

M
ysteryfeversarenotnewtoIndia.
It was not unusual that the gov-
ernment was unable to identify
thecauseofthediseaseinmanyof

thefevercaseslastyear. Someofthemtested
positive forchikungunyavirusanddengue
virus but many of the cases were neither.
Thisdidnot raiseconcernas“undifferenti-
atedfeverisaseasonalevent...,”thedirector
of the National Institute of Virology (NIV)
said inSeptember2016.
Buttherewassomethingnewthatthegov-

ernment should have considered. There
were reports of transmission of Zika virus
and many countries had reported micro-
cephalyandothermalformations.Itseemed
too good to be true that India wasn’t one of
thesecountriesdespitethepresenceofvector
orthatIndianstravelextensivelyandcould
import thedisease.
A press release by WHO, dated May 26,

saysthatthediseasewaspresentinthecoun-
tryinNovember2016.Thefirstcasetobecon-
firmed was a woman who developed fever
afterdeliveryandtestedpositive. Thesecond

casewasalsoapregnantwomanwhoseblood
sample was collected in a routine test
betweenJanuary6and12.
The real concern here is that though the

presenceof theviruswasfirstconfirmedby
NIV, Pune in January 2017, we got to know
about it inMay. This is noway to dealwith
medical emergencies. The idea of surveil-
lance is to take immediate action which
includes informing the public about the
risks. A total of three cases have been con-
firmed,all fromGujarat, andWHOsaysthat
thediseasecouldbecirculating in India.
ThoughtheMinistryofHealthandFamily

Welfare’swebsiteshowsasetofdocuments,
includingtheActionPlanofManagingZika
Virus, theseareoldanddonottalkaboutthe
present risks.Gujarat’sHealthandFamily
WelfareDepartment’ssitealsodoesnotmen-
tionZika.EvenNIV’ssitealsodoesnothave
anythingonthecurrentrisks.OnlyICMR’s
sitehasanupdate inMay2017.
Areweseriousabouttacklingthedisease?
Itwouldbeprudenttoconsidertheimpli-

cations of this finding. Women who con-
ceivedsinceNovember2016couldsoon give
birthtochildrensufferingfrommicroceph-
aly. Wewill justhavetowaitandwatchfrom
Augustonwards.Thiscouldbeabigburden
onourweakpublichealthsystem.

Vibha Varshney writes on health issues for Down to
Earthmagazine at the Centre for Science and
Environment. The views expressed are personal
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Thecountryneeds
sanitationvigilantes
Why have we developed the habit of disrespecting
public hygiene, littering and damaging property?

crotchscratchers.Doremembertoappend
publicasaprefix forthesetermstooifyou
want touse them.
Whydowedo this?
Sure, when it comes to toilets, India

doesn’t have enough, but I am not con-
vincedthathasanythingtodowith it. I’ve
seenenoughmenpeeingrightnexttofully
functional (and reasonably clean) public
conveniences. When confronted, most of
them try to brazen it out. Most aren’t
embarrassed.Thewife thinksIammadto
engage with them, but I think of it as
anotherversionof theHenryMillerDawn
Patrol.
And sure,most public toilets are badly

maintained,but,again,whosefault isthat?
Education is definitely part of the solu-

tion.All schoolsneed tohaveamoduleon
sanitary education (sex education can
comelater).Then,Iamtoldtherearemany
governmentschoolsinsmalltownsandvil-
lages thatdonothave toilets.
EverythingI’ve listedabove isabehav-

ioural problem, not a cultural one. And
behaviour can be changed. In its early
years Singapore faced similar problems
with public spitting and urination – and
dealtwiththemsuccessfully.Thequestion
is, can this bedone to scale? I donot know
theanswer.
WhatIdoknowisthatsomeofthepeople

whobehavebadlyinIndiadon’tdosoelse-
where.Theyarefarfrombeingmodeltrav-
ellers when they are abroad. In London
escalators, for instance, almost everyone
standingstillontheleft laneofanescalator
–theonemeantforthosewhowanttokeep
moving–isanIndiantourist.Buttheydefi-
nitely don’t do the things they do with
impunity in India – such as throwing an
emptychipspacket out of thewindowofa
RangeRoverEvoque.
This means that people pee and spit

wherever they want to, litter freely, and
damagepublicproperty--“ThisMUPIhas
beenvandalised”hasbecomeIndia’sown
“Kilroywas here” – because there are no
consequences.
There shouldbe.
Iamall forvigilantismwhenitcomesto

this.

RSukumar is editor, Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

A
countryonthemoveneedsa
slogan,somayIhumblysug-
gestone:becauseaman’sgot
to gowhen aman’s got to go.
That’stheperfectsloganfora
country where most men

think it’s OK to pee anywhere. I saymen
becausewomen don’t. One of the earliest
lessons Indianwomen learn is toholdon.
This is one areawhere I’d recommend,

support, and endorse a micro-managing
surveillance state. I find it strange that a
governmentthatisn’tconcernedaboutthe
deleterioussanitaryandaestheticeffectsof
public urination is worried about who
someoneisgettingalongwithintheirbed-
roomsorwhatandhowmuchtheyareeat-
ing.Finesforpublicurinationcouldfatten
local administrative bodies, and actually
allow them to create an army of sanitary
inspectors.Imaginethenumberofjobsthat
couldbecreated.
Whystopatonekindofeffusion?Indiais

acountryofspitters.Indeed,urinationand
expectorationwouldseemtobemorepopu-
larnationalpastimesthancricketandcow
protection.
India is also a country of litterers and

vandals(andlet’snotgetintoanot-all-Indi-
ans argument here). I am shocked at the
damage the Tejas Express suffered on its
first ( yes, first) journey. For those who
thinkthishappensonlyontrainsletmetell
youastory.Asmallone.Afewyearsago,on
anIndigo flight, I sawthesmartlydressed
youngmanseatednexttome–hewasread-
ingabookbyapopularIndianauthorona
Kindle–dighisnoseandthenrubhishands
and the output of his explorations on the
back of the seat in front of him. I yelled at
himandgothimtocleanitupwithatissue.
Oh, in addition to being public urinators,
Indian men are also nose diggers and

IN ITS EARLY YEARS, SINGAPORE
FACEDSIMILARPROBLEMSWITH
PUBLIC SPITTINGAND
URINATION – ANDDEALTWITH
THEMSUCCESSFULLY.
THEQUESTION IS, CAN THIS
BEDONE TOSCALE?

established in 1924§ §

T
heUnitedKingdom’srelativelystrongrecordofpre-
ventingIslamicist terrorisnowinshredswithwhat
seems to be the third such attack on its soil in as
manymonths.However, if thisattackwasmeantto
impact the timing of the polls, it has notworked as

thepoliticalestablishmenthasdecided
to stay the course. This outrage is a
stern reminder that nomatter what a
government’srecordoncounterterrorismhasbeen, thepast is
no guarantee of the future.While it can cautiously be claimed
that terrorist atrocities on a 9/11 scale are today unlikely, the
presentman-car-knifeattacksarebecomingevermorecommon
–andremainall but impossible topreventonce inmotion.
Thelogisticalsimplicityofsuchattacksandthebodycounts

rackeduphavemadethempopular.ThepresentattackinLon-
donfollowsthe increasinglycommontrendofendinganattack
withknivesorguns,anddyingratherthansurrendering.Most
suchattacksemergefromaterrorcellstructurethat isonlynow
beginning to beunderstood.What canbedone to prevent such
attacksisthequestion.It ispossibletopreventtheuseofvehicles
asexplosivescarriersbycontrollingchemical ingredients. It is
next to impossible to do so if the vehicle’s fender is themurder
weapon.Inevitablymoreresourceswillbeusedtoeithersurveil
or simply place restrictions on very larger numbers of people,
includingtheiraccess tovehicles.Thehopeis thesewillbetem-
porarymeasures and carried out only under strict guidelines
and judicial review.
SadlytheSunniArabsenseofpoliticalmarginalisationthat

ledto theriseofAlQaedaandtheIslamicState inthe firstplace
isunlikelytoabateanytimesoonif thecontinuingchaosinWest
AsiaandNorthAfricaisanyindication.Theexpectedterritorial
collapse of the Islamic State will see thousands of its foreign
fightersheading toEurope and elsewherewith instructions to
causemayhem.Terrorismis todaymorerandombut lessspec-
tacularthanitwasbefore.Unfortunately,policingsolutionswill
struggletokeepupwhilepoliticalsolutionswillhavetowait for
adegreeof global coordination that simplydoesnot exist.

Britainpicks
itselfupagain
Despite thehorrificattacks,
Thursday’spollswillgoon

§

R ecently, addressing RSS volunteers at the end of their
training,IndreshKumar, leaderandpatronoftheRSS-af-
filiatedMuslimRashtriyaManch,blamedwesterntradi-

tions such asValentine’s Day for attacks onwomen and other
social ills. APTI report quotedMrKumaras saying: “In India,
lovehasbeensacredandpious....butwesternculturecommer-
cialised loveandgavebirthto festivalofValentine’sDaywhich
isnowresponsible forproblemslikerape, illegitimatechildren
andviolenceonwomen.”
Mr Kumar’s views could have been laughed off had their

implicationsnotbeendangerous.Hewasaddressingvolunteers
who should not espouse this regressive, misleading ideology
whentheystepouttoworkinsociety. It issuchmisguidedinfer-
ences that havemadeValentine’s Day the favourite target for
theseself-appointedcustodiansofIndianculture.Similarviews
are sharedbypolitical parties suchas theShivSenaandMNS.
Vigilante groups claiming to be custodians of ‘culture’ have
attackedgiftshops,cafesandotherhangoutspopularamongthe
youth.Indiaisayoungnationanditsyouthshouldhavethefree-
domtoexpress theiremotions—notbe threatenedand,worse,
attacked.Another consequenceof suchaview is that it trivial-
ises the issueofattacksonwomen.Tosaythatsuchattacksare
theresultof ‘western’cultureandinfluences isadenialofwhat
is happening here. Such attacks take place because of a deep-
seated bias, a wrong sense of empowerment that patriarchy
breedsandalackofrespect forwomen.It is thisskewedsenseof
authorityandentitlement that is imposed onwomen.
To blame social evils on outside influence obstructs con-

structivediscussionsthatare longoverdueonimportant issues
such as attacks onwomen. Rather than instilling suchwrong
notionsaboutcultureandvalues,organisationsmustteachtheir
memberstorespect individual freedomsandnotbeprejudiced.

Askewedanddangerous
viewofculture

Don’ttrivialiseviolenceagainstwomenby
blamingtheWest andValentine’sDay

ourtake

comment

raped them. A male relative who resisted
wasshotdead.Asimilar incidenthadtaken
place inUttarPradesh a fewmonths ago.
Atthattime, therewereattemptstopoliti-

cise the incident. Similar condemnable
attemptsareagainbeingmade.Thetruth is
that in times when a father helplessly
watcheshisdaughterbeingraped,adaugh-
ter sees it happeningwith hermother and
theson’sbodylyingnexttothem,onlyblam-
ing governments won’t suffice. The mon-
sters who carry out such crimes are all
around us.We have to identify thesemon-

sters. Themore we ignore them, themore
emboldenedwill they get.
Ata timewhenthere is talkaboutbuild-

ing a world-class highway, there is no
attempt to ensure adequate security.
Althoughensuringlawandorder is thegov-
ernment’s job,whycan’t thosewhorevel in
the spike in property prices after the con-
structionofnationalhighwayscometo the
police’s assistance? Why do they remain
helpless bystanders?
It isn’t that the malaise is limited to the

Hindi heartland. You may recall that two
yearsago,peopleattackedaprisoninNaga-
land’s Dimapur to kill a rape accused. In
anothersuchgruesomeincident,SSwathi,
a young Chennai-based technocrat, was
hacked to death in a public place. Clearly,
fromKashmirtoKanyakumari,Kamakhya
toDwarka, there is a rise in suchshameful
acts of violence.
If we look at it, since Independence, we

havediscardedthemodelofvillagesecurity.
Wemaywant torevisit ouradministrative
history and social values.
During theBritishRaj, awatchmanwas

enoughtokeepallmischiefatbay.Todaywe
have home guards and watchmen apart
fromthepolice, alongwith thedepartment
ofcivildefence.Butthesearemisusedtofur-
ther selfish agendas andpolitical gains.
I would urge those shedding tears at

street-side tea stalls or on social media to
discard their hollow, outspokenways and
roll up their sleeves. They should realise
that the victims of such unfortunate inci-
dents are people likeus.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Rapes, killings and disrespecting the dead were
not what the people of India were known for

Adisturbingviolence is on therise

n Relatives mourning the person killed in the
Jevar incident VIRENDRA SINGH GOSAIN/HT
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Weallcomeacrossphases inour lifewhen
things do not look fine. These include
momentswhenwefeel low,depressedand
everything around looks hazy. Most
circumstancesareinfact,mereperceptions
andtheyappeardisturbingjustbecausewe
choose to lookat themin thatmanner.
Averysimpleyeteffectiveexampleisthe

digit ‘six’. If seenfromoneside it looks like
‘6’,but fromtheotherend, thesamedigit is
readas‘9’.Thedigit isthesame,buttheway

we lookat itmakesall thedifference.
Similarly, a situation that seems to be

negativefromoneanglemayactuallyhave
immensepositivismhiddeninside.Weonly
needtolookdeepandrealisethatwhatever
happens is for the good. This viewpoint
arisesoutofacertainawareness.Inorderto
developit,oneneedstopracticespirituality.
Spiritualityactsasananchortotheshipof
thehumansoulthatneedstostabiliseinthe
troubled waters of life’s day-to-day
problems. It gives one time and insight to
reflect on the daily activities and create

positive emotions. Turning to spirituality
does not reduce problems, but it surely
givesthestrengthtowithstandthemwitha
peacefulmind.
Another great benefit of spirituality is

that itawakensyourinnervoiceandhelps
youclearlydistinguishbetweenright and
wrong.Itturnsyourattentiontowardsyour
heart.LordBuddhasaid,“Wholooksinside,
awakens!”

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal

n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

IN TIMES OF DISTRESS,
SPIRITUALITY IS THE
ONLY SAVIOUR

innervoice
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